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America on the Way to Planned Society 
The time has just about come when it is possible to 

survey the whole field of recent government endeaveor 
and get a iine on the direction in which we are heading. 
And while such survey reveals a good deal of progress 
toward entirely new iields, it contains very little to de- 
light the radical or to frighten the conservative. 

The various acts taken at Washington begin to drop 
into place, now, and their interrelationship begins to be 
clear. Let's have a look at some of them. 

A rigid scheme of production control and price ad- 

justment in the great oil industry is getting under way. 
Production control is being exercised in a broad, 

sweeping way over agricultural commodities. 
The cotton textile industry voluntarily has given to 

j^the NRA the power to veto the installation of additional 
f productive machinery in any unit of the business. 

Senator Robert F. Wagner, chairman of the National 
[ Labor Board, hus served notice that NRA penalties can 

1 be used to enforce the board’s decisions in industrial dis- 
putes, and he adds that the conduct of both business and 
iabor “now is a matter of public interest.” 

The Federal Trade Commission is beginning to inves- 
tigate the salaries of executives and directors in practi- 
cally every big corporation which does an interstate busi- 
ness. 

Lump all these things together and add them to such 
plans as the Muscle Shoals scheme, the federal housing 
plan, the “subsistence farms” program of Secretary Ickes, 
and similar ventures, and what do you get? You get a 

definite, and spirited advance toward that glit- 
tcring^bstraction, a planned society. 

NovVa planned society is a new thing under the sun 
on this hkIk of the Atlantic. Yet the form which this plan 
s taking not in the least frightening. 

It certaVly is not Socialism; it certainly is not Fas- 
cism : it seems to be in fact, a new and distinctively 
American effort to solve a problem which has driven 
many other nations to dictatorship. If it works, it will 
be a great achievement. 

If it fails, it will leave us in a good position to try 
lomething else. 

Thwarting Escape 
There is little doubt that the great majority of 

Americans heartily will endorse Attorney General Hom- 
er Gumming « plan for a new federal prison in which 
most vicious and “irredeemable” of prisoners can be iso- 
lated. The place chosen for this prison is Alcatraz Island 
in San Franciso bay. It seems to be ideally adapted for 
such purpose. 

Most prisons, unfortunately, are not “escape proof” 
for really desperate convicts. We have had enough pris- 

— oil breaks in the last few years to convince us of that. 
This island prison ought to be something else again. Mr. 
Cummings is confident that a man immured there would 
stay there, no matter how great his efforts to get away; 
and his confidence seems to be justified. 

It is hard enough in this country' to catch and con- 

vict men of the Capone or Kelly type, without having to 
take chances on seeing them break loose from their cells. 
Such men ought to be isolated in a prison designed es- 

pecially to hold desperadoes. 

! #■— —. . 

New York 
_Letter 

BY PAUL HARRISON 
NEW YORK. — Meandenngs: 

Thats a funny story about the 

disgruntled butler at a swanky 
Long Island estate who revenged 
himself by slipping away only an 
hour before the daughter of the 
house was getting married, taking 
with him the bridegroom's wedding 
attire. 

While society guests were gath- 
ering downstairs, the distracted 
household rummaged vainly for 
something to fit the groom, finallj 
discovered that the only gentle- 
man of his size was the best man. 
So the latter surrendered his 
striped trousers and cutaway, and 
sat glumly ups'airs in a dressing 
gown while one of the ushers sub- 
stituted as best man and the wed- 
ding finally got under way .... 

For his forty-fifth birthday, 
Eugene O'Neill received from his 
wife a present he has wanted for 
years—a tin-panny electric piano 
which once did discordant duty In 
an old-time saloon Serving 
tranches, and other conco.t eras, in 
the Surf Club these evenings is 
Jack Renault, who once was high 
in the list of contenders for the 
heavyweight championship_ To 
this and other clubs comes another 
former ring figure—Georges Car- 
penter. With him. uusally. is Ltta 
Gray Chaplin..,. 

There's still no sign of the Mse 
West figure, which is supposed to 
be setting the fashion pace 
Charles Miller, the music pub- 
lisher who paints portraits as a 

sideline, used to be a baaeball pitch- 
er in the Western League.. .Frank 
Merlin, author of eight plays and 

j producer o f nearly thirty on 

Broadway, began his theatrical 
! career as an usher. 

• * • 

Cab’s Swanky Cab 
Cab Calloway, dusky high priest 

o! m-de-ho, is back in Harlem's 
Cotton Club, and his amazing auto- 
mobile is again drawing the en- 
vi.us glanres of the natives of 
darkest Lenox avenue. With its 
chromium trimmings, red upholstery 
and cut-glass mirror, Cao'a private 
cab Is somehow reminiscent oi a 

see a fountain_From the famous 
Hit? bar in Paris has come the 
man wh m most travelers remem- 
ber simply as "Frank" to ne- 

gotiate for the management of 
New York’s Ritz bar 

li.uk on Broadway. Paul White- 
man recalled the cth i night that 
it wa» I,ew t ody, oiu star of the 
silent movies who landed him his 
first Job on the thoroughfare. 
Tlte two had been friends in 
t aUfornia. and < ody talked so 
much wheat Whiter..an whenever 
be visited New York that several 
managers matte him offers be- 
lure they even had heard him 
play.... 

Tin Sol diem Her Hobby 
Society people are still finding 

i odd things to do For example, Mrs. 
John Nicholas Brown, whose nus- 
ba»d was afflicted throughout his 
adolescence by the Sunday supple- 
ment nickname of "the richest 
bgy in the world” collects tm 
iCIdlers Has more than 3000 of 
them now—tiny, brightly-colored 
figures representing most of me 

ilitary units of nearly ev- 

ery nation, from the dragoons or 
Louis xv to the Egyptian desert 

| patrol Then tliere’s Mrs. Beatrice 
j rewn end, of another famous ram- 
ily. whos going in for astrology in 
a big way. She trained under the 
late Evangeline Adams. She's also 
concerned with a new science’* 
called colorology, a study of the 
influences of various colors on 

I Individuals..,. 
Mrs. Arthur Claflmg, however, 

has found a more active work. 
5 :e's f: under and president of the 
Outdoor Cleanliness Association o! 
he City of New York Inc. Nearly 

every day she leaves her Park 
avenue apartment id i^ake the 
rounds of the public markets and 

| other places where litter ubounas 
trying to persuade people to clean 

! up theLr premises.... 

f ARVKD SCRIPTURES COVER 
MW ZEALAND GOSPEL SHIP 
AUCKLAND. N. Z. Op-A hand- 

out It gospel ship, the Ysabel. Is 
nearing completion on the banks oi 

! the Wade river. 
The handicraft of L. Beavis. 

every timber in the craft bears a 
written or caned text fre.n the 
Bible. 

Forty-one feet long and rigged as 
a barken!ine. it is being made of 
timber cut In the New Zealand bush 
and shaped with axe, saw, ptane 
and a chisel made out of an old file. 

'Out Our Way.By Williams 
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Daily Health 
i___ 

Talk 
_ 

"It isn’t the c«a(h that carries 
you off, 

It’s the coffin they carry yon 
off in." 

• • • 

Do you remember this old med- 
ical judge? There's truth in it, to 
the extent that a cough is not in 
itself a disease, a cough is rather 
a symptom of changes that have 
taken place in the tissues of nose, 
throat or lungs. 

The chief purpose of the cough 
is to get some undesirable suo- 
stance out of the breathing pas- 
sages. This undesirable substance 
may be a feather, a fishbone, or 
chicken bone that you might have 
swallowed. But in the vast ma- 

jority of cases it is a collection of 
dust or broken-down tissue and 
of secretions that have come from 
the cells which line the breathing 
passages. 

Whenever these cells are Irri- 
tated by any cause, principally by 
germs which get into the tissue! 
and cause inflammation, they re- 
spond with the pouring out of a 
secretion whose chief purpose is 
removal of the dangerous germ. 

• • • 

The cough serves the double 
purpose of removing the secretion 
and of removing some of the germs 
at the same time. It is for this 
reason that the public health 
rhyme was promoted— 

“Cover up each rough and 
sneese— 

If you don't, you’ll spread 
disease.” 

All sorts of socthing syrups 
have been promoted for relief of 
coughs These soothing syrups, 
including these formed In the 
mouth by sucking on cough 
drops, have the advantage of 
oothing You must understand, 
however, that none of them realty 
will cure your cough. 

The only thing that will cure 
a cough is reaction by your body 
to the germs, lessening the in- 
flammation and stopping the pour- 
ing out of irritating substances 
S niptimes the irritation of the: 
germs, particularly in the back of I 
the nose or in the throat, brings 
about a sudden swelling and m-' 
riammation of the adenoids and 
the tonsils. 

Tlie enlarged and inflamed ade- 
noids cause the throat to become 
dry und cauae the dropping of 
secretion from the back of the 
nose into the throat. This results 
in most instances in an almost 
distant cough, which can be con- 
trolled only by removal of the in- 
fected and swollen tissues. 

The operation for the removal 
o: adenoids is very simple, re- 

quiring hut brief time, and it is 
practically without danger when 
done by a competent doctor. 

Another way you can control 
a cough temporarily is to take 
sedatives of various types whi'h 
lessen the threshold of irritability 
of the nervous systems, so that 
coughing is not so frequent. Un- 
der these circumstances however, 
you should remember again th it 
the real cause of the cough is not 
being reached. 

Sedatives should not be used 
permanently, but only long en ui rh 
to penr.it sufficient rest for the! 
swelling to subside and for proper 
attention to the causative condition 

_ 

Barbs 
_ 

French chemical firm ha* a war 
gas so horrible that the firm won’t 
even tel! the War Office about It. 
And it Uni t talk either. 

• • • 

Egyptian* hold the fly sacred 
and wont harm it no matter how 
it {waters them We didn’t know 
there were so many Egyptians in 
this country. 

• • • 

With all the NRA is doing, the 
white collar man is still waiting 
for his relief—If It’s only a shirt 
to go with his collar. 

• • • 

Those big movie incomes In Hol- 
lywood could be much bigger only 
we failed to see a movie last night. 

• • • 

China has adopted the use of 
the period *n its writing And 
Japan has not yet come to a full 
stop. 

The World At 
a Glance 
Bj LESLIE EICHEL 

Vi 1 

Wall Street la glum. Broadway 
la bright. In the Street one hear* 

of hard times ahead because the 

government will regulate the sfock 
exchange and salaries and com- 

missions. But then the glum Wall 
Streeters go up town and spend 
money. 

James Aswell, writer of “My New 
York" column, tells me of hearing a 
man offer $50 the other night for a 

ringside seat in a night club. 
Cover charges at popular m<ht 

clubs are $9 apiece. That’s before 
one begins to eat—and drink. 

As to drinking—the town is wide 
open. 

It is nothing for people to spend 
$50 for a night of entertainment. 

One hardly knows what to believe 
in New York, whether times are 
worse or better. Of course, as every- 
one except a New Yorker knows. 
New York Is not America—thanks 
good ness I 

■ • m 

NAZIM 
New York actually is greatly ex- 

cited over reports that Nasi «piee 
are overrunning America. 

One of the chief opponents in 
America of the Nazis (a German- 
Amenean who is not a Jew) says 
the danger has ended througn 
prompt action of Germ an-Ameri- 
cans themselves. He believes not 
more than 40 Nazi organisers smug- 
gled themselves into the United 
Staten But for a while, this man 

says, these a rents caused consider- 
able trouble They were high-hand- 
ed In their threatening* That, per- 
haps, was their undoing. 

Incidentally, “spy’1 letters are be- 
ginning to be uncovered in New 
York. If the letters are genuine, 
they are stupid They would turn 
not only Americans but Germans 
themselves against the ‘agent# pro- 
vocateur." 

• • • 

FASCISTS. TOO 
Another in foment tells me that 

the German Nazi* bungled their | 
American efforts, but that the Ital- 
ian Fascist# haven’t. Tills info-- 
mant Insists that the Italian Fas- i 
data have a vice-like grip on groups 
of Italians in America—and little 
is said of It. 

• • • 

LEAA FXPINMVE TO SPEND 
Rut In nd* will be forced into buy- 

ing new locomotives because of the 
NR A New coal codes are sending 
the price of coal up. 

Old tocomouves eat up too much 
coal. Engine* of today consume 40 
per cent leas, coat than engines of 
10 year* ago and 50 per cent ess 

than loromotive* of 20 years ago. 
If railroads borrowed the mi ne*/ 

from the government to buy new 

propelling power, opwating costs 
would drop sharply. equipment 
plants would have the first real 
business in three years and m ire 

mechanics would be at work But 
the demand for coal would fall off 

• • • 

STOCKHOLDERS 
Stockholders are feared more by 

officers of large corporation* than 
is a prying government. Stock- 
holders. like striking farmers, are 

rising toi rage against large with- 
drawals for salaries and bonuses, 
and more than one president or 

chairman of the board Is deciding 
to reduce hit *alary. The few eo«es 
of publicity have been shocking— 
to presidents and chairmen of 
boards. 

• • • 

FORTUNE UNDER SIDEWALK 
Million* of ounces of silver lie di- 

rectly beneath the pavement of a 
crowded street in the Wall Street 
section. In recent years New York 
has superseded London as the 
world's distributing center for sil- 
ver. The largest firm of smelters 
and refiners of previous metals have 
constructed vaults for guarding Jila 
tr sure beneath a crowed side- 
walk 

When the silver Is to be shipped, 
it is raised to the street level by 
electric elevators and loaded into 
armored trucks under guard Sttm 
this clearing house the silver is car- 

ried to the steamship docks for 
transport to China, India and oth- 
er great silver consuming countries 

It is not generally knowm that 
only 5 per cent of the diver •'un- 

stirred in the United States last 
year was coined into the money of 
the country, the remainder being 
used in the arts, industries and 

Today’s Radio Features 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2 (Central and Eastern Standard Time) 

Note—All programs to hoy and basic chains or group* thereof unless sp*H- 
coast to coast (e to c> dsslcost.on Includes all available stations. 

Program* subject to change. P. M. 

NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
BASIC — Cast: weaf wlw weel wttc 
»jar wtas wish wfl wilt wfbr wrc w*y 
when wcae wtam wwj weal. Mid: Kw] 
wmau weft woe-who wow wdaf wkhf 
NORTHWEST A CANAOIAN — wtmj 
wib» kstp webc wduy kfyr crct clef 
SOUTH — wrta wptf wane wls wjax 
wfia-waun wlod wsm wme wsb ward 
wjilx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wool at kths wane 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kirtr kgh! 
PACIFIC COAST — k*o kfi k*w komo 
khq kfjwl ktar kgn 
Cent. East. 
4;00— 5:0C—Green Bros. Novslty Ore. 
4:30— 5:30— Dr. Dolittls Adventures 
4:45— 6:46—Ray Heathsrton—also cat 
5:00— S.-OO—D nner Concert—also cat 
5:30— 6:10—John B. Kennedy—to cat 
5:45— 6:46—The Sutlers Male Trio 
6:00— :00—Mountaineer*—w<af only 
6:15— 7:15—Bill) Bachelor's Sketch 
6'3Ck— 7:30—turn A Abner—east only 
6:45— 7:46—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—Rudy Vallaars Hr.—e to e 
8:00— 6:00—The Showboat Hr.—also c 

• :00—10:00—Whiteman’s Show—c to e 

10:00—11:00—Viols Philo, Sonae-baeic 
10:15—11:15—Benny Mereff Oreh**.— 

east; Lum A Abner—mtdw repeat 
10:30—11:30—Jack Denny A Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Ralph Kirby, Baritone 
11:05—12:05—Cab Calloway’s Orchsitra 
11:30—12:30— Oanp* Music Program 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Cast: wabe wadr woko wrao 
waah wnac war wltbw wkrc whk cklw 
wrdre woau wlp wja* ween wfl»l arspd 
wj.ee; Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbe 
kotos wowe wbaa 
EAST A CANADA — wpjr whp wlbw 
whec wlbx wfea wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE — west wsfa wbro argent wdod 
klr:» wrec wiac wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wbig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wejs 
MIDWEST — wrah mpl wmt wmM 
wtaq wbm wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wcco 
wsbt 
MOUNTAIN—fcvor kls (toll ksl 
COAST—khj koin kfb kfre kol kfpy 
kvi kftk kmj kwe kern kdb kgmb 
Cent. East. 
4:00— 6:00—Shippy. Sketch-east only 
4:11— 6:18—Georg* Hell Orch.—also c 
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armetrong—ee only 
4:45— 6:45—Stamp Adventure*—eaat 
5:00— 6:00—Buck Rogers, Skit—eaat: 

Sklppy, Sketch—repeat fur midwest 
5:15— 6:15—Bobby Benson—ex only; 

Olga Vernon—bixie and west 
6:30— 1:30— Eddie Dooley — basic; 

Jask Armstrong—repeat for alder 

cent. East. 

5:4ft— ft :45—Little Italy, ft hatch—east; 
Harold Knight Orchestra—Dixie; 
Stamp Adventures—m: l». repeat 

ft OO— 7:00—Myrt A Marge—east only 
ft:1ft— 7:1ft—Just Plain Bill — east; 

Ranger*—w. t; O'Hare Orchestra 
—miilwrst; Wmegar Orch.—Dixie 

ft 30— 7:30—Pano Team—* u*t: Buck 
Rogers—mtdw rpt. Feature -west 

•:4ft— 7:45—Boahe Carter, Talk — ba- 
sic, Between the Bookends—west 

7:00— ft:00—timer Everett Vese, ftkit 
7:15— Bingin' Sam—basic; Four 

Showmen—Dixie; Organ—west 
7:30— S:30—Harlem Serenade—also C 
8:00— 9:00—K ols tela nets Orch.—also e 
8:30— 9:30—Dramatic Guild—o to cat 
9:00—10:06—Willard Robieon Or.—to e 
• :30—10:30—Phil Regan, Tenor—to c 
• :4ft—10:45—Barlow Symphony — ba- 

sic. Myrt and Marge— west repeat 
10:15—11:15—New* Broadcast—cet out i 
10:30—11.30—leham Jones Orch.—basie 
11:00—12:00—Osaic Nelaon Orch.—to e 
11:30—12:30—Clyde Lucas Orch.—c to e 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabe only 

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK 
tABIC — East: wjs wbs-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wrlw waj'r wir.al; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wt: r wla kwk 
kwer Boll wren wiriaq k*o wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN wtmj 
wlba kstp w#t»c wday klvr crct efcl 
SOUTH — wrtra w! :f wwne »u wjax 
wfla-waun wind wsm wine wab wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
wnat litbs ktha wane 
MOUNTAIN- h kdj'l karir kgi 1 
PACIFIC COAST — r.go kfl kgw kowo 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cent. last. 

4:00— ft:00—Women's Cluu*—a!-"» cat 
4:15— 1:15—Garrigan Or he*.—to < t 
4:30— 5:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 5:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 6:00—Otck Messner't Orchestra 
5:30— 6:*—0:d gt o' Church— 

east; Singing Lady -repeat to wp* 
• :45— 6:4>—Lowell Thomas — ea5t; 

Orphan Annie—r> * at to midwest 
• :0O— 7.00—Ar oe n' Andy—east only 
• :15— 1:13—Three Musketeers—eaat 
• :30— 7:30—Vl.cbael Bartlett-wjx 
ft:4ft— 7:45— t o Be Announced 
7:00- «:00—Storiee of the Sea—eaat 
7:10— 6:10—Health Adventures. Talk 
7:4»— 8:45—The Rev*ier«* Quartet 
1:00— 9 00—Death Valey Daye. Play 
9:10— 9:30—Wayna King's Orchestra 
9:00—10:00—Hands Across the Border 
9:30—10:30—Schwab Concert Organ 

10:00—11:00-De Marco Tne teat: 
Amos 'n* Andy—repeat for west 

10.15—11:15—The Poet Pringg—nlao c 
10 30—11:30—Wm. Scotti A Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Phil Spetalny'a Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Dancing in Twin Citiat 

science. Of the 23.000.000 ounces 
of silver consumed in America 40 
per cent Is used for making sterling 
silverware, while the second larg- 
est consumer is the motion picture 
industry. 

Compared with the silver stotd 
beneath thus New York sidewalk, 
the treasure collected by the Stain- 

ish adventurers in the early his- 
tory of America would seem trifl- 
ing. 
_ 

DOGS VOICE COMPLAINTS 
DENVER IJPV—A "terrible com- 

motion" In the basement of St 
Mark's church, which neighbors 
reported, sent police on a hunt for 

vandals. Instead they found two 

police dogs that had faMan down^ 
an air “well*” at the aide of th<* 

buildmg. and wera complaining 
rigorously. 

Our count or imports three bfl- 
Uon pounds of bananas annually. 

......will—.... m ■■'II—- .....will— 

, JotCfCtkn tftmtkwxt 41^^° j 
Brain mere today 

hob wfston. •#* •« a ■«. 
liupalr*. fall* la lav* with JOAN 
WAMINU. a prrtlf Nrapkl* •tri- 
ll* ha* row la Hrmpkia la ra*- 
arrilaa *»l«h a ■»* irstlla plaat 
• anri kf hi* falbar 

It A HH % HA COIKTNBY, *orlatp 
Rirl. i* arkratag aa win him away 
I rural Jwaa. 

It* r tmr*, la ar4ar la ah raw Jaap 
at a dlaaftaaiagr, la*l«ra her la 
a hsnar party ut akirk Utah la pl- 
a* a Karat. Harbara'a plaaa art 
aarremaflll. Juaa la HI a< MM 

IMM| a* ptapjr atrar-prra. Ml**4- 
iramtra pllr up aa4 la*lly, «*hra 
•hr hrnra irirtal Sirl* ayraly 
rrltklilag her. ahr ImMm la 
Irava thr haaar party •*! Aria* 
k»mt with JIM H VHFIFI.D. aha 
uitrnirt • hrr. 

A arrant h paaara with na war A 
frrapt Hub. Thra aar Aiy an tha 
atrrrt Juan mrrta Bah with Bar- 
bara aaA aa alArr map. 
WOW CO ON WITH THE 9TOBY 

CHAPTER XVI 

JOAN fumbled blindly with tha 
J lock of the car, frightened by 
the tumult of her emotions. 

A voice called, "Here, Joan — 

let me!" 
She turned quickly and faced 

Rob. He helped her into the car. 

then stood by the still open door. 
Joan wished unhappily that she 
had listened to her mother’s 

warning, "Better change Into 

something else before you go. 
You might meet some of your 
friends.” 

"Haven't time." Joan had an- 
swered. "Whom would 1 meet, 
brewing around department 
stores and browsing around li- 
braries?" She was wearing a 

plain, dark dress that had seen 

ts best days. The dark beret had 
seemed suitable when she left the 
House on her round of tutoring. 
The gray day had turned bright 
and sunny with the capriciousness 
nf spring wcffher, and the sun 
Had brought warmth. The dark 
crepe had seemed hot and heavy 
before she had reached the busi- 
ness section. 

Now she was acutely conscious 
that she was unbecomingly 
Irersed, that she looked hot and 
tired. Rhe was aware at the same 
time of Bob's careful grooming, 
aware too that just in the bark- 
:round was Barbara, as exquisite- 
ly fresh in her spring suit as the 
lowers she was wearing. 

After all those weeks of long- 
ing here was Bob standing close 
nesfde her and Joan wishing wild- 
ly that the earth would open sud- 
denly and swallow her. 

"How have you been, Joan?" 
“Fine. How have you been?" 
"All right. Busy, I'll be busier 

now that Dad ts here." 80 the dls* 
iuguiehed. elderly man was ble 

father. 
"It’s nice for you to have your 

father with you.” 
"Yes. It’s great. But he’s a 

hard taskmaster. Believes In 
keeping everlastingly at It." Then, 
irrelevantly. "There’s smut on 

your cheek, Joan " 
Joan brought out her vanity 

rase and carefully wiped off the 
little dark smudge, adding an es- 
tra touch of powder to her nose. 
Bob waa smiling a little. 

Chin high, unhappy eyes turned 
from him, Joan’s slim, tanned 
hand moved toward the gears. 

"Goodby. Glad I saw you." 
"Goodby. Bob." 
He closed the car door. It was 

like a period, coacluding the 
brief conversation 

• • • 

JOAN backed tbe shabby old car 

Into the street, conscious of 
every rattle, and turned Us nose 
toward Union, glad to become a 

part of moving traffic. She was 

glad to put distance between her 

Iand the place that had witnessed 
her humiliation. Jbe drove blind- 

If, almost without seeing th* 
lights of ears that flashed past or 

hearing tha familiar creaks and 
groans of the four-year-old ear ! 

It wasn't fair to hare been 
caught like that when she was 

looking her worst, tired, wearing 
a wintry frock, her hair slipping 
carelessly out from under the 
dark beret. It wasn't fair tor 
Barbara to bare been with Bob. I 
a picture of spring freshness and 
wearing hla flowers. Evidently 

I they were going to the Carlton 

J for dinner, A family affair—Bob 
and Barbara and his father. 

Joan was on the familiar old 
street now, grown dear through 
long association. A moment latar 
she was out of the car and flying 
up the walk. Once inside the 
gloomy hall, she leaned against 
the door, fighting tears, getting 
command of herself before enter- 
ing the living room. 

The door opened and Mrs. 
Waring cam* into the ball. 
“Joan. dear. Is that you? I 
thought I heard someone come 

| In.” Her hands moved over the 
wall. The light switch clicked. 

“Joan, is anything wrong?” 
“I'm just a little tired. Moth- 

er.” 
“Ton shouldn't hare gone 

down town. You drive yourself 
so. Joan. Gracious, your hands 
are like lee! It is turning colder, 
Isn't it? Darling, come in to the 
Are. I’ve Just built it up. Did 
you see anyone you know?” 

“Nobody especially.” 
| “Pat's in, dressing to go out 
again.” 

“I called for her but sh* had 
1 left tho offlce.” 

Mrs. Waring bent to the Are, 
stirring it with the old brass 
po! ar. With her head back 
against the cushioned chair, eye* 

! closed, Joan heard the affection- 
ate voice rambling on. She felt 

| the warmth of the Are gratefully. 
I . • • 

^FTKR a while words pricked 
through her detachment. “I’m 

worried about Pat,” her mother 
was saying. "I didn't mention It 
before because yon teemed so 

troubled yourself, deer. But Pat's 
not happy.” 

"Not happy?” Joan's eyes flew 

open. “Why. Mother. I hadn’t^ 
noticed.” 

“Joan, It's th »e parties she! 
goes to with Jerry. There's—I 

drinking!” 
"Weil, lots of girk tajs cock-f 

tails,” Joan said slowly. “I'm sur«^ 
Pat will always be sensible.” 

"No, dear, she isn’t sensible!*! 
Once while you were away she 
had to stay away from work. Oh. 
Joan. It was terrible!” 

Pat losing her head—drinking 
too much? Oh, that was unthink-i 
able! Joan thought that she muatj 
have a talk with Pat. 

She started upstairs, theri 
quickened her steps as she heanfj 
angry voices. The scene that foi-4 
lowed was to live in Josn'i mem-* 
ory. She heard Bill's furious 
voice and saw Pat, her faro 
flushed above the green dreeau 
swaying a little like a flowwij 
bending under a rough wind. 

“You can abuse me all yog| 
like. Bill. I’ll do aa I please atiG 
there's nothing you can do abo at 
it!" 

"Pat!” pleaded Joan. 
“Don't you atari. Joan. I'm no 

child. I’m IS years old!” 
“I know. Pat—” 
"Eighteen!” 
“I’m sick and Ured of Je try 

Forrester.” Bill was saying. “I 
guess I was fooled as much aa 

anyone at first. Bat he's bo good. 
Amusing 'gimself getting a kid 
tight r 

Pat’s flues want scarlet. Her 
eyes met .loan's unhappily. 

“Joan, Bill’s making a moun- 
tain out eg nothing. Soma of Jer- 
ry's frten Os threw a party and I 
took a c hunk—Just a little one 

Rill lrJughsd mirthlessly. "1 
yuess It was a Uttls ons! Two or 
thrse little strong ones that 
knocked you out cold!" 

’’Bill s right," Joan said. "Jer- 
ry isn’t any good." 

"Pise ee, Joan! 1 won’t have 
very bo. |y interfering in my af- 

| fairs. T tiara’s Jerry now." At the 
I door ah e flung back, “Darn — I 
never saw such a family!" 

‘Td JHks to spank bar," Mil 
said. 

“I kifow. But It wouldn’t do any 
good, lint fools grown up. 1 guana 

1 she'll 'gave to And out things lor 
herself t" 

Afterward those words wort to 
coma 'lack to Joan. 

”Yc«*va been drinking." Pat 
| told J ferry as ha assisted ker Into 
! the ce w. “Too much." 

**N»»w, little Prudence, don't 
start wst blanketing n happy eve- 
ning. • Jerry retorted. “If you 
have rscruplee, stay at horns with 
themfc** 

• e e 

PACT did not reply, trying to 
caontro! her anger. She was 

realising mors and re that Jer- 
I ry was getting the npper hand. 
Sbelhad slipped lately Into a eon- 

cltfcmory attitude. She hated her- 
self) fer thnt. 

^You've changed a lot," she 
satfH In a low tons. “You're not 

tbp same, Jerry." 
"I Haven't changed," Jerry 

1 *a H "You have! I used to think 
you were lots of fun. I'm serious, 
P-et. If you’re going to spoil tks 

[ party, you'd better stay at home.*’ 
-Don’t be silly." quickly. “Yon 

J k now I'm a good sport." 
Wall. Pat thought, she had been 

t diking Ilka Bill and Joan. It# 
roust have irritated him! ■ 

"All right then.” Jerry’s right 
Igind covered hers for a minute 
"fhat’s my girl!" 

i They were leaving the city be- 
hind the car moving swiftly now 
aflong a dark kighway. 

"Where art ws going?" Pat 
asked. 

“You’ll be surprised. Some 

fplaee you’ve never been before." 
Some time later they turned la- 

ta 
broad driveway, flanked on 

h side by trees. Through more 
rs lights flickered like flreflles 
the darkness. The sound ot 
sic came faintly. Soon the 
kerlng lights merged Into e 

blaze of color, the faint music In- 
to n blare of sounu. Moaning ras- 
ophonas, the whine of violins, tbs 
staccato notes of a piano. 

“A party?” Pat queried. 
Who's giving It?" she asked as 

Jsrry did not reply. 
"Don’t be absurd! It’s a read 

house." 
"I won’t go In.” Pat said irm- 

ly. 
"All right, Don’t 1*11 taka yen 

home!" It was what Pat termed 
Jerry's “dangerous tone." “Ill 
leave you and come back alone." 

"You wouldn t?" 
“Certainly 1 would. I’ve me 

time for a prude!" Me was begin- 
ning to turn the car. 

Pat. with a look at hia eat 
face, amid slowly. “All right. 1*11 
go In." 

"And mind, yon behave." Jerry 
said. “Ira tired of these tan- 
trums!” 

(To Rr Continued) 


